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Bilateral Meetings

Thursday 10:00 - 17:00

Description
Coming2 is a DMC (destination management company) created with the conviction that there is a solution for every
need. That is why we offer you a wide range of responsive and flexible B2B services that are suitable for your model. We
form part of GRUPO PIÑERO, a family company with a solid reputation and clear leadership position, having become a
benchmark for quality, responsibility and proximity, with forty years’ experience in managing trips, holiday
destinations and residential developments. Brands such as Bahia Principe Hotels & Resorts, Bahia Principe
Residences, Bahia Principe Golf and Soltour are all members of the group. Coming2 provides business-to-business
destination management services. We are present with our own offices in the following destinations: - Dominican
Republic - Mexico - Jamaica - Balearic and Canary Islands We provide incoming services directly contracted for FIT,
Groups-MICE or charter operations such as: - Transfers - Excursions and activities in destinations - Groups quoting and
organization - Rep service in several languages - We have a powerful bedbank with more than 2,000 establishments
with direct contract in the Caribbean, Balearic and Canary Islands. We can work both off-line or on-line, via password or
XML integration through our website www.coming2.com, where you will find a wide selection of accommodations,
transfers and excursions in all our destinations. Our objective is become your trusted partner and meet the needs of
your passengers
Organization Type
Destination Management Organisation ,
Email
pcuesta@coming2.com
Country
Spain
City
Palma de Mallorca, Plaza Mediterraneo, 5 Google map
Offer

DMC Carribbean and Balearic & Canary Island

Coming2 is a DMC (destination management company) created with the conviction that there is a solution for every
need. That is why we offer you a wide range of responsive and flexible B2B services that are suitable for your model.

http://www.coming2.com
mailto:pcuesta@coming2.com
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We form part of GRUPO PIÑERO, a family company with a solid reputation and clear leadership position, having become
a benchmark for quality, responsibility and proximity, with forty years’ experience in managing trips, holiday
destinations and residential developments. Brands such as Bahia Principe Hotels & Resorts, Bahia Principe
Residences, Bahia Principe Golf and Soltour are all members of the group.

Coming2 provides business-to-business destination management services. We are present with our own offices in the
following destinations:
- Dominican Republic
- Mexico
- Jamaica
- Balearic and Canary Islands

We provide incoming services directly contracted for FIT, Groups-MICE or charter operations such as:
- Transfers
- Excursions and activities in destinations
- Groups quoting and organization
- Rep service in several languages
- We have a powerful bedbank with more than 2,000 establishments with direct contract in the Caribbean, Balearic and
Canary Islands.

We can work both off-line or on-line, via password or XML integration through our website www.coming2.com, where you
will find a wide selection of accommodations, transfers and excursions in all our destinations.

Our objective is become your trusted partner and meet the needs of your passengers


